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Campaign inTHE BOTA'L CITY.

■ Annual Meeting of Board of Trade.

CBDKTC SAILS. DEATH OF EDNA LYALL. 

Well Known Novelist Dies in England.
Wrl Explain ,

. To hanaimo
Alaskan »■Biggest Vessel in the World Starts Over 

the Ocean.

Liverpool, Feb. 11.—The new White 
■Star tine twin-screw steamer Cedric, 
the largest vessel in the world, sailed 
hence today for New York via Queens
town. The Cedric has a gross tonnage 
of 21,000 tons. It is expected that the 
Cedric will make the trip to New York 
in about eight days.

West Yale/• New Westminster, Feb. 12.—(Special)
—The annual meeting of the Board »t 
Trade wag held last uight. Mr. Hirsch- 
field requested permission to address 
the meeting on the proposed local 
branch of the Mining Association, bat 
it was dee ded to leavÜ this matter for 
a public meeting called for tonight, 
which, however, was postponed. The 
committee on railwàSÉ% reported that
John Hendry hud promised a line from ——— RETTBBD FROM BUSINESS.
two daily t°tra^nlt t?aronnœtdl^rith 1^6 TheCoal City Apparently Labor- Tom O'Connell, of the Commercial Hotel, 

trips of a ferry daily between Gnichon , „ H RearpttaSle Naaalmo,_Sells Ont.
and Sidney. David Robson, who has The Commercial hotel has been purchased
■been secretary-treasurer of the board Delusion. from Mr. T. O’Connell by Messrs. Angelo
•far 14 years, ret res. Balzano and A. Jany. The two new pro-

The request of the press reporters for ------------------ prietors took possession yesterday after-
SSSTSl ov«®rnnexV&0eedting.0aThe At this afternoon's meeting of the " OTonneR’s ms.dence in Janalmo has ,Hon. W. W. B. Mclnnes provincial 

(board is behind the times in this re- Renerai committee on Is and railway ex- all that t me he has been one of eeeret<lry; who aT.rlved in the city last
spent - tension steps will be taken to correct e the best known etttaenl of the tity For evening from a visit to West Yale, re-

The election resulted in the re-election very erroneous impression which ap- n,ne years be acted as chief of police, fill- ports that Dr. Sanson’s candidature in 
of R F Anderson L- A Lewis «resi- pears to exist in Nanaimo. At the time in« that .difficult position with great credit, the Government interest is being receiv- 
rfpnt* find Vice-President * resneMivelv ! of the holding of the first mass meeting On retiring from, tihat be entered the hotel ed with great enthusiasm all through 
and A B White insurancea^itsec- in the railway agitation at the City business. .and.during his occupancy of the the district, and especially in the fiouth- 
anu a. .wince, insurance a^eut, sec anmo week» a rough draft of Commercial hotel has been known as a er„ portion where the electors are al- More
retary-treasurer. Various standing com- tia11 some weeks ago, a rougu oraxc vi pabUC spirited citizen, taking an interest • ,jiecio*f are ** More
mittees were appointed and the meet- suggested committees was prepared, and in nJt mntters f0r the good of the city and a ??,?£. îhîï* Ple£ges °f support
ing adjourned after referring to a su<b- this list were included the names of dealing liberally with nil nubile instltu- meetings held at Spences -Bridge,
committee the al’eged infraction of the certain representative men at Duncans, tlos. Fie was police commissioner for a Mcola ana other points during the past 
alien labor law hv navvies now hnild- Ladysmith, Nanaimo and other points number of years, and is now treasuier of week proved beyond dou-bt that Dr. San- 
hie the Great Northern Delta toanch throughout the Island. These commit- the board of pilot commissioners besides son is the people’s choice. At Lower 

ftod! N^ann ag^ æî'au old resl tees were merely “suggest^" commit- S^SSe^wSi^iSSS b'eVeffifv «£»!•«*, Monday evening the largest 
ident of this district, died today at his tees—it being considered^ desirable to mlssed ab(TUt the Commercial, but his many J185nS«le<1«naeI?n^,^LU^an *"
home at H'alls Prairie. indicate right at the outset that Vic- fVien8s will be pleased to learn that It Is ,r doctor and reports from

Four in ches of snow fell at Chilliwack torians wished to work hand in hand not his intention to give Nanaimo tihe go- other places in the riding are equally
this morning A similar storm broke with every district on the Island for "by. He will build a home on Newcastle encouraging.the spell ofgcloi*dless weather™ere the consummation of the project. The Townsite plans for which are already pre- Messrs. McBride and Oliver, who are
thît names of .those persons thus named on ^nÆntlnces WhrSÏÆtf fj™?, the country for Mr. Semlin,
there are seven cases of smallpox at the committees in the manner described bli ]$f h d f0r him ln Nanaimo- C5J° recePtlons where-
Blaine, Wash. appeared in the press in the usual Nanaimo Herald. ° ?v*r they speak, the people seemingly

course; but it was not intended in any _________  __________ taking little interest m their personal
sense to usurp the liberty of the various attacks upon members of the Govern-
districts to choose their own committees q I—.n_D._ ment, through which they endeavor to
in their own way. A number of people oCCKS ÎO DUV conceal the weakness of their cause, '
in Nanaimo, however, have put a differ- J Dr. Sanson’s candidature appeal.» to
ent construction on the matter, among the electors of West Yale from Vue fact
whom is Mayor Manson, of the Coal IjflnSfllflfi 1,031 that he is young, energetic, and busi-
City, who explains what his views are VlMIOv«UU VV»! nesshke, for while Mr. Sçmlin is per-
of the proceeding in the following let- sondlly popular, and deservedly so, for
ter to the secretary of the Nanaimo -, bis iüfliable, kindly disposition,’ even his
Board of Trade: All a hast friends cannot disabuse their minds

Nanaimo, B. C., February 11, 1903. standard Oil Cofîlpënÿ Aftêf of the fâet that during the 20 long years
Geo L. Schetky, Esq Secretary of the Large Fields In British did litHer^re^othfng for0”het”nchee

Board of Trade, Nanaimo, B. C. Columbia# *nent iti interests. During 18 years
'Dear Sir,—As you are no doubt aware of big long service in the legislature he

a meeting of the citizens is to be called -----------— made the excuse that he was in opposi-
for Wednesday evening, the 18th mst., tion, and could therefore expect little
for the purpose of appointing delegates Price Agreed Upon Said to from a hostile administration. For two
to attend the mining convention and years, however, he * represented West
also to discuss railway matters. Amount tO the oUm Of Yale as Premier of British Columbia,

You may also have seeu that I ques- *2 raa qoq and in those two years the improvement
tioned the necessity for a meeting to <p*,vvv,vuv. în the conditions of the constituency in
be held on railway matters just at the __________ regard to roads, bridges, buildings and
present time. I felt that before calling other public works was hardly percep-

Winnipeg, Feb. 12.—The Manitoba a meeting some understanding should one of the largest coal deals that has tible. Mr. Denis Murphy, strong op-
legislature was opened today by Lieut- be had as to what features of the sub- been effected in the West for years, It is ponent of fhe Government as he was, Every effort is being made hv the
Governor MdMillan. The speech from jeot should be presented to the meeting, said, is now being consummated across the secured more for his riding during his Rvecntive npmmittee of the British Go-
th? throne referred to the ^coronation, and that the Board of Trade who have jj» ^ Ho,lsMha? ^ taSSL ^“focfcfion'diLpt^he
.His Majesty 6 illness, the close of the had the mat 11 _ , , wq-v ;n the Standard Oil company, and the prop- L1,11 while he was at the head of the impression, which unfortunately pre-
■South African war, the prosperity ot who have done so ™neh hard work in erty ,s owned by the Nico]a valley Coal & Government. Mr. Murphy gamed his vajjs to. a i^gg extent in the Kootenay
the past year in the province, and the that connection, should have been, con- jron company, fifty miles North of the P01'it by dogged perseverance and logical and lSlo,.an districts that the conven-
tide of immigration flowing in the di- suited as to whether a meeting was boundary line, on the survey of the tiimil- argument on the floor of the House, tion which is to he held here on the
reetion of Western Canada. advisable just now. branch of the Canauian Pa- while IMr. Semlin, either through lack 35th inst will be sectional in its scone-Notice of intention to establish an ag- “R^ToM Boa^d “Tf b/ SS %hïf0'e™’ did-  ̂thTt’ t^purposT^me1 A^ociatfon
ricultural college was given. . 2-Pd ,as. l ^°ard , Great Northern railway. These facts are in the minds ;a to accomplish something not in the

Payment of the school land interest ^?ad? 19 ?■ possest!°u °1.<1 gr®at de?) The property contains 2,660 acres ot coal electore today, and they appear interests of the mining industry through-
■hv the PnmiLs of mformation on the subject, I would Zands and the quality of the coal mined i to have no desire to ogam entrust their out the province generally
iuLlm ^r:^a,^:ernnlenî s-^eD he 8lad l£ you would bring the matter Is said to be even better than the famous i interests to Mr. Semlin who proved such e e m 1 » tt n e c.i.™
tioned pith gratihcation, and the înten- before them and have such presentation (Crow’s Nest Pass product. The consider-! a failure as their representative in the ”• -Taylor, K. C._, of Nelson, who
tion expressed to press upon the fed- of the facts made at the meeting as they I ““on is said to be $2,500.000, and the nego- 1 past. They tvant a new mail, young, was present at the initial meeting held
eral parliament the transfer of admin- œ<lv think necessary dations on the part of the Standard Oil energetic and masterful who m Victoria at the bme the project was‘^ration of unsold school iands to the I^shnaddin’connection with the fr rthîroughknoTlergeôf The Taïtsof ^st mooted and addressing a meeting
Manitoba government. One paragraph committee named at \ ictoria with the Vancouver, B. C. the constituency, and who will make °f the Nelson Board of Irade on Sat-
says: Mayor and Council at the head of the I Among the visitors in the city rester- l»8 personality felt in the House, and ur(iay last> yla a*s. best to collect the

“It is with regret that I announce that list, that I do not consider they had day was W. L. Mitchell, of Vancouver, such a man they have found in Dr. San- erroneous impression wh.ch Had got
the federal government refuses to rec- a"y right to name a Nanaimo commit-: who Is Interested ln tne Slmilkameen va'- sen. abroad. The Nelson News thus reports
tify their retroactive legislation in the tee. As the first named I did'not féel da^,i ca? ihl0P|<aînie'r r I » n 0,J Tn *51 1Ir- Mclnnes left by the steamer the proceedings.
reduction of interest to® five per cent called upon to take the initiative, as $aid: 1 th Kamier Grand jesterday he Oiarmer this morning and will likely “S. S. Taylor then stated that before 
upon the unpaid purchase money secured the matter has been in the hands of "For the past two weeks two expert remain in West Yaie until the election, the meeting broke up he would like to
under executed agreements for sale the Board of Trade all along, who are coal engineers employed by tlhe Standard which takes place on the 26th inst. 8ay a few words regarding the Provm-
hearing six per cent without consulta- much more free to act in such matters Oil company have been looking over the  0  eial Mining Association of British Co
tton with the province to our detri- than the Municipal Council, who are coal and iron deposits of the Nicola Val- INSTAL OFFICER'S. lumbia, which was being formed on the
ment and against our wishes The fed- tied down by the Municipal Clauses I'Lt a“.S the state- ------ fines of a similar organization in dall
erai government being trustees for this Act. that the deal would go through Y andr the Ladies’ ot the Maccabees Hold an In- fornia. When he was at the Coast the
•province in regard to this matter, my I ™ay say, however, that I am pre- { American company buy out the fields teresting iSession. matter was then in the committee stage,
government have presented a claim for pared to take my share of the work consisting of 2,660 acres, for a considéra- _ _ . .------ but he had been greatly interested m
the loss caused by this reduiction of in- and responsibility with our own citizens tion of $2,500,000. All the negotiations are The hall in which the Ladies’ of the the proposed work oi‘ the new associa-
terest, and you will be asked to endors» and Board of Trade, but I think it ill- , conducted by M K. Rogers, of Maccabees of this city hold their re- ;tion. ln a short time J. H. Hobson,
their action in that respect and con- advised for à committee named in X!c" ! compan^do aB^msh0lCotombif*aif “u gnlar reviews was packed to the outer , chairman of the association, would pay
vince the federal authorities that their toria to usurp the duties of the Na- ; auJStf $ . door by members and invited friends ; a visit to °ur city to form a branch
action in refusing to grant our request naimo Board of Trade, and I would re- pany to develop the properties and put Ï*10 a|seJ?*V£ £o Wltness the installa- here. Mr; Hobson was traveling 
does not meet with your approval.” quest the Board to continue to act m the coal on the market. tl0n their officers for the ensuing j through the province organ.zmg branch

Tho «oecinn nrnmicoc *„ ■),„ „ the matter as if no committee had been j “As to the quality of the coal, there is term. From time to time there have associations entirely at his.own expense,
ont as con.idernMa SolirJi named, and I shall be prepared to do n”ne better in the province. So far as been reports Of their growth and ac- and for the benefit of the country gen-
le-i’slatton wiII he con Jtored 1 what I can to assist them. I?/”® h«ve been struck averaging in tivity. but it is safe to say that no one erally, and it was to be hoped that the
legislation will be ^considered. Yourg tru, coaMs SllAit J.ï,e outside the order guessed how rapidly Nelson Board of Trade would co-oper-

Wmnipeg vuy vounci reports state WM. MANSON. raa Lndstone forZtton ^n whlch tihe ‘they weP growing in numbers or what ate with him to the best of its ability,
that six miles of asphalt wm-elaidin Mayor coa’ is foupd is solid and will permit of I fille W0F they w<?re doing- and S1Te him a!1 the assistance possible,
the city last jear, at a cost of $279,000. ^ t]l „enerai QU8stion of railway the working of the properties with the °f colrse every one knows that the The scope of the association would m-
i The Rainy River Navigation Cbm- extension the Nanaimo .Herald snvs edi- )faat possible danger and with praetlca'iy Ladies’ f>f the Maccabees is the largest dude the combining of all in the prov-
lpany has decided to build "a $125,000 tnrinll v # I t£le e.^Pense. body of women banded together in fra- ince who were directly or indirectly in
steamer. Wertnesdav evening last Mr W ! miethov ceîfspe<:t 1 .do t!lln,k t^re Is ternal work in the world, and the terested in the mining industry. Legis- -, ,James Guest, a boiler-maker from .T°Sutton* avè " a most interesting ad- i uated. and toe oSng up of mluMtoere i'en^th ‘nth^r îu Nn° rtL=e ’tition,)that. oaly 1îelPed eithar tba smel" Lmd^Lmute^ân^of^lrotond'1 at

iXorth Bay, while in the act of jumping dress to a Victoria audience on the re- 1 would moan a large output In a very ,MX j1’®1118 of te^®’ tb.e lead fa,mers or the silver or j d ^ ^ . > ,, ..tb a
/between two freight cars in the C P. sources of Vancouver Island. Thé ad- short time At the present time there Is ™en. but lts °"ly wiien occasion brings gold miners without taking into con- Kurgeo™ here nnl TtLmÎ!
n. yard at Fort William last night dress was full of useful information P° railroad to the mines. However, with- borne some vital fact that one stops sidération all phases, was not wanted. = ,ona, ™ad<f a very optimistu
«lipped und^ had hie left arm lust below and nZ-ed that this Island to im- ln„,t!le ïreseDt year « Is expected there to notice just what their organization All the interests of the province when É?™6, wh*fh ,he declared that
the elLw run ov«r hv a cS 3 The arm menseL rich in nil natural wealth Thé roé* nre«tw?’ „ Tbe Great Northern Is at means in a community, and in this eon- it came down to a fine point were lbe,.?r0fl>e'-’ts £or tbe future of Ireland 
,wns not^completely ^everad,r"and^GlM™!j object1 o/The'address*^vas^ ro^elp along fine from ‘ormd 'SSE* £ the'^dfic " y°VDg W°fi ***** 0ne-.and jt WaS by m6aB| been fil/TS
holding the hanging arm up with the I the railway proposal which has been Coast at Vancouver. This will piss with- ™a“ 11Vlflnee I ° In ant association on the lines suggested earnestly that those who wile rasn,?, ,
other hand, walked from the yard into ! threshed out in Nanaimo years ago, and ‘"/b.;66 5liles-,of the Nicola valley fetos a£°'.a?^ b£™mB® ’ dsanth‘® h11?1 the mining industry could be prop- b] f y,e goyernmeut of Irelamf npror
the Omen’s hotel nsknrl fnr n drinlr nf to the imnnrfnnee nf. whieh th» Vin- and the Canadian. Pacific has undertaken iecenIng v-vU per >ear under the dis- erly fostered. In California the mine v r ,,ut1 ot lreiaud ne\.r■Ivater Hand& then^toldtiiè men ^resent I toria busineiss men are now wakin- xm , the construction of what is knownTs the ability clause. Deputy .Supreme Com- owners had formed themselves into an ^ntinnJx^ ^return to tli.
that he hr<l "-ot his arm raft off Dr i In oiitliiiin" the route whioh the”rnn- wh?îhCto°i‘iSimiIk‘lITie®n - Nicola branch, mander Marion B. /Baxter was present association to accomplish certain ob- treatment which they hav<
v nS 1 1118 ar?1 v*, tv* Jn tne route which the ran which will pass riirht through the prop- to assist in the ceremonies, aud from iects The result** there had been the ‘:,eeu obliged to impose early in lUu'-.Birdsall was summoned and had the road should take to open up the Island, erties. with tihese lines built all that Anî«ii fi.ovZ JkV « hitnit in Jects* -the results mere nau oeen me ^ ^ ^ ^ v
man rumored to the Cottage hospital, Mr. Sutton advocates starting at Wei-j would be necessary for the company to ‘tlv> nro<n-anmie rpi‘ it accus- i5S?e will prove an epoch in. Irish hisiorv ' -■
where D . Hamilton, the C. P. R. sur- lington and building North along the , o1W0?1?, be. to construct sidetracks and f $ to miHtarv manoeuvres ^Ihut it- ïsitUîn and .baw6fcI1 tbe.m" mainspring thereof hein<r tnlerar
ireon amputated it The doctors sav Bast Coast of the Island to Cum her- ~short Iine to fbe Great Northern Coast- tometi to military manoem res. tout it is selves and the kindred' branches of in- lulicoi being tolerativi,thev’never cav a man with m mnS land1 with a branch line to a £ | Kootenay branch and it would have two safo to W that nothing in military drill dustry. Finally they had formed a gen- ^fflatl?n .a.nd co-operation/ and wrii
nerve for aftlr the opération Gu4t This vTew of the railway on estions is °U^,$n SithF Srectton. could be finer than the floor work of eral association, including all, and the »rinc»le» there is nothing 1: -

'j irt^r . v? operation Guest /-Û1S view or the railway questions is Without a doubt, wtoen the mines are the guards last night. . results had been most satisfactory W>th , aud cannot accomplish,uni^d up and wa.ked upstairs to his the oue taken by 90 per cent of Vic- ^yeloped.- a large share of the product After the olficerslelect were installed !| g|milar orl|toZtiton to British Co’uin- ! ^’illiam Duffy, Nationalist member uf
toria g b„s,ness men and is fully m ac- flu w to th,.American Pacific Coast. and conducted to their station, the ! bi^TuStions re toting to the miril » ™-! liarl‘ament tor South Galway, and t
Nanaimo ponto and^fV'wtoch “he? -“t only wito’lhl0 ŒnÂon mtoll “ bl”t W of Columbia who sat at the My could betooraughTy distal nWhA°r„Wer: imprisoned’under
have llwavs d r’ected thefr rfforts The ?'?° ,wlth the Product of the Vancouver left to£ the supreme deputy delivered a|and understood before the Government !Act,% 6 released this aft-r- 
ollv obTtleto thlu stands in the w« ^fla,nd m!"es. and it might have the effect most scholarly and beautiful address was approached at all, and then when £;om Galway jail. Mr. DuSy,
If rt,. Ik! 1 . 1 ? way r,f lpsaenjng the nrice of Canadian coal ln on. the spirit of fraternity. As he got j this was done thev would be nracticaliy ''bo is honorary secretary of the United
j construction of this route at once, these markets The onality of the Nicola into the spirit pf the theme he carried certain of gettin» what wa6 wanted Irlsb League, was sentenced on Now:
Domfn ou^ubsw" Welrndtstond"toa! ! îSSrT. and^toe^^n^^e^î^eX ‘mteners with him, until every wo-j^T Matiols W couid" be formed t0 Ü'Ke m0,Ul,S'
eve?v Irealcement that can be made ?o stpam and domretlc nureoses there Is nl man Present felt how good ,t wae for- : which would take up the questions at ,p"”n™eni £or.. conspiracy aud m, 
secure this has already b»en made with , b®™r to he found an, where in the West. w<>men to band togetkei loi mutual i^ue ;n tfiat district, and from these 1 to comm't ciime.

Dominion member and indeed fi II : TheJ’.e are a number of other real Protection, and as the result of lug loeal a9sociations delegates would '
Imeraiw imdl^tond that when the 1 nlTntles, ln that, '^md aiftdÇt that will talk many women signified their m- sent t0 the general convention. At the
generally understood that^ uhen the 1» opened np and be mate prroducers as tention of joining the society. I vearlv convention the different nnint«
matter comes up in the Dominion House so°a as the railroads get their lines The uro^ramme arranged was ideal* !“L$ C0?iVei?tlja tae j P0^11;6
all the British Columbia members and through. Much their product will be there wenT vocal, solos by G F Wat- I ïS1Se<î* c?uld 1)6 dlscussed and the whole 
Senators wm favor a subsidy for this : M on 1 ^ Æ

flny'acclmniishedhit to^n'mie^n'ues' ------- L-----V-------------- sion of which Supreme Deputy Com- |assocgiation mU6t ,be free from cliques
tton i|eCa0n7 advantagl MONTANA TRAIN ROBBERY. ^nert^a™“ 0f ^iDf ^ ^ political entanglements or it would
tor o0ursdle™0we lire’*deitohted8 to ™ Butte' MoDt” Feb’ 12---Tba Burling- more people were sung in to Heaven, Ithar^iBo^T/TradeXl^^y 

tice that Victnvin ne mlo sfo til; i° ton exPress No. 6. East-bound, was held tb5,? u<-‘re £a jed m. > should attend to the arrangements re
ton n the ramè ltoht nt N«,„1 L9 !n" up s!lortly after midllis:bt on the North- Then came Miss Lnderhill m a de- garding Mr. Hobson’s approaching visit,
non in the same light at Nanaimo peo- ern pacific tracks eight miles East of lightful reading, which so pleased her “.vtr .atarkev nbiected tn the Rivardttrow’cordwMe72,toei°L,L,rtmei,t t,li9 city, ^earHom^LT by five auditors that they demanded to hear ;ak^’ While
tnrou cold water on their buoyant en- mounted men. They covered the sides her again; after which there were two « citizen he would do all in his
brought”the nronosaf’nn resent °f the tlxlin with guub' uncoupled the cornet solos by Master Rausch, who power to arrange so that Mr. Hobson
stag* of evolution $by dtot of hard and The™' two" mfies^wtre good hea^^m 'Nelson,
nonSïf'X^0r^* accompanied by the ex- j the robbers fired two charges of dyna- address, Celia A. Spofford, deputy at 'Board of Trade ?s such to make the 

Zt „ S?We rU^' v0,I'd “ i mitc’ bio wing the safe to pieces and large for the province, .setforth the i^rarndge0/enVsadeôranapplicattonfrom 
seems just a trifle nervy for Victorians 1 wrecking tho pxnrww rnr Th» trnin- merits of the order, begging the women .. 1“J
an d ” d c t e ton m ent Pushm.gf or,Is,'" : men and passengers of the train, after to provide ifnr the days of famine in ipubIic meetingi which‘he thought would
own hivndot^tnnnG,^ t!1,ve.,nt0 their i the robbers left the engine aud cars, tbf days o£ : Then followed the be more t0 tbe purpose. There had been
tee for^ V«naitaPP v^ lda sP®clal commit- ; hastened back towards Butte and met refreshments, which were fine and am- Ia good dea] ofp discussion aroused bv

Œ^^OÎIP A the asraciattou, would fetter

AtPthis afternoon’s meeting o, the 1 letter ^ W^-nd” ‘tig -"ffc^sato ^îhtVJ only^

general committee the secretary will be the scene P consecrated lierself to the work, means thTfSt
instructed to write to Mayor Manson The railway officials have asked the ‘0 ^ tbe Maccabee light shine for the paraga™|;SCd ^d circular which had 
to,a r11 °rnüt0 tbf secretary of the penitentiary officials at Deerlodge for leading of women in this Capial citj un- b p out ;D wbicb tbe writer said 
Board of Trade, explaining that Vic- their bloodhounds Everv official in the. til hundreds shall 'be enrolled under the , ”9 i ™ " a,Çn tne _writer saiu
torians had no intention of Assuming a country^sbTncaU^fo tenth Batte L. O. T. M. banner. The hive is looking £hat ■<* Qthe
the'Xr'dBs'on'theTland'^ouId guarded ^^he^sheriff to” eommanZ™* LiilianYL ’ Halit- ^he^mine^deÏÏâh™'fte uravtoel

minent ” 18 belleV6d t0 b° im" guidance & one himd^ed and twenty to improve adverse conditions was
The safe, according to railroad peo- thousand women banded together until „MPe La™6aid the ^atte™would come

pie, contained nothing of value, but re- ae tn* __________Q _______ up at the regular meeting of the board
ports vary as to the amount of booty , onnccsai'm cminival next week, when it could be gone into
secured by the bandits. The express ’ ____ * thoroughly, and the meeting concurred
messenger says they did not get over Masquerade at the Vernon Skating Rink aud adjourned without taking any ac- 
$o(JO, while in other quarters it is said Last Friday. tion in the matter.”
the plunder amounts to several thou
sand dollars at least. It is also said 
several of the mail pouches were rifled.

Detective Murphy has arrested Wm.
McCnllagh on suspicion of being 
of the Northern Pacific train robbers.
,Four hundred and eighty-five dollars 
were found in his possession. There is 
evidence that the hold-up was done by 
two robbers. They drove to the scene 
of the robbery in buggy, and after 

... stopping the train nd looting the ex-
Montreal, Feb. 12.—(Special.)—There press and mail ears <rove back to Butte, 

are ruipors that the Grand Trunk .The bloodhounds from the State prison 
Railway m view of the opposition^ to ; were on the scent of the robbers early 
rts Pacifie scheme on the ground that today. After the express messenger 
its Atlantic winter terminus is Port- threw the pockage of money up in the 
land, are seeking a Canadian winter raek, he jumped out of the car on the 
Ttort or running over other lines to a other side. In the exchange of shots 
Canadian pert. The officials have noth- he is snid to have been hit bv a bullet 
lug to say about it. ;n the hip. but he and the other train-

A New York syndicale ■» trying to men went on with the train, and he 
SàSvu <?iv? ibe B3""1'-1 ■ ’Hull for j was not injured badly enough to
$o00,000. ■ him to return to Butte.

Loudon, Feb. 9.—Edna Lyall, the 
novelist, is dead at Eastbourne, of pneu
monia, following an attack of influenza.

Edna Lyall (Ada Ellen Bayley) was 
born ^Brighton, Englapd. Her works 
havi a large sale, and include
“Don.^u,” “We Two” and “A Hardy 
Norseman.”

Boundary
Dr? Sanson Receiving the En 

thusiastlc Support of a Big 
Majority.

Commitee on Railway Exten- 
tlon to Dispel a Wrong 

Impression.
Speculation as to Members on 

Commission to Represent 
Canada.

o
NO PRIZES.

Committee Says Cigarettes Must Be 
Packed Plain.Opposition Spellbinders Meet

ing With Very Little 
Encouragement.

Trade of the Cominion Con. 
tlnues to Grow at Rapid 

Rate.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 
House committee

11.—The
on ways and means 

today authorized a bill to be reported 
which provides that no packer of manu
factured smoking or chewing t 
snuff, cigars or cigarettes shall 
anything packed in or attached thereto 
promising or offering any gift, prize, or 
premiums.

tobcco,
have

Man From Galway Talks to 
Premier on Irish Land 

Question.
o

MADE IN GERMANY.

Foreign Machinists to Be 
Imported.

Kingston, Feb. 11.—t'SpeciM)—The ’■> 
comotive works will import 75 more ma
chinists from Germany.

From Gar Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, Feb. 12.—Now that the Can-,, 

tiau Alaskan boundary treaty has bm, 
ratified by the United States CoultiS< 
great interest is being manifested b-re 
respecting the choice of the British ar:'- 
trators. In official circles it is the "en
trai belief that Edward Blake, M.°p 
will be invited to act for Canada a.ld 
it is almost certain that Lord Alv.’r 
stone, Lord Chief- Justice of England 
wiH be another of the commission . 
It is not yet settled whether Cairn'; 
will nominale two of the arbitrators aj. 
though it is quite possible Mr. Justly 
Mills, than whom Canada could not 
have a more stalwart champion of h t 
rights, may be chosen. It is said ho u 
ruled out by reasou of-his artioV in 
the Empire Review and if this holds 
good and Judge Mills cannot act it is 
believed the position will be offered m 
the former Chief Justice of Canada Sir 
Henry Strong.

A number of Canadian pulp manufac
turers saw the Government todav and 
urged the imposition of an export dun- 
on pulp wood of $1.5U per cord.

For the past sever, months the for
eign trade of Canada shows ûu in
crease of more than $21,e0u,000. The 
increase in duty is $2,500,600

Gapt. Shaw Taylor, of County 
way, organizer and secretary of the 
recent Irish land conference, was in ti e 
city today and called upon the Gover
nor-General. Subsequently he had no 
interview with the Prime Mini.-ter, who 
told him that he considered tjie final 
settlement of the land question would 
be a great boom to ‘Ireland, and to the 
Empire. A resolution favoring a set
tlement on the lines of The recent con
ference is to be introduced into parlia
ment by Mr. Costigan at the 
session.

ELECTRIC POWER.

Montreal, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—The 
electricity of the Shawnigan Water & 
Power Company was brought from the 
Falls, 84 miles, to tile city limits over 
the aluminum wires, and' thence dis
tributed into the city today for the first 
tiniq over the Lacliine 'Company’s wires.

o

The Manitoba
Session Opens

Should Not

HoSd Aloof.
Speech From Ihe Throne and 

the Legislation as 
Foreshadowed.

Every Portion of Province 
Should Join Mining Associa

tion Movement.

Wonderful Endurance of Man 
Who Loses His Aim in 

Accident.
8. S. Taylor K. C. Dispels Er

roneous Impressions in the 
Kootenays.

Gal-

coming

•o-
THB HUMBERTS.

Men Who Exposed Them Paid Reward.

Paris, Feb. 12.—The trial of the libel 
suit brought by a banker agaiu.-t the 
'Humbert family, which begau in the 
ninth correctional chamber yesterday, 
was resumed today. There were crowds 
inside aud outside the court room The 
prisoners maintained the same defiant 
attitude, Mme, Humbert and her hus
band frequently interrupting the 
see with angry contradictious.

Madrid, Feb. 12.—The French em- 
bassy here has paid ta a lawyer, Sejior 
Emilio CotareKo, $5,OOU reward for 
revealing the hiding place of the Hum
berts in this city. Cotarello handed 
the money over to a charitable organ 
zation.

Wltlles-

-0-

CHÊFRHJL WOKD
FOR THl IRISH

Lord Lieutenant Makes Opti- 
mistic Speech on Green 

Isle’s Future,

TABLEWARt
AS SOUVENIRS

o-beOoe of Mrs. Pat Campbell’s 
Company Stole From 

Hotels.

C. P. R. EXTENSIONS.
'

Montreal, Feb.. 12.—iSir Thou
hhaughnessy, president oï the C. I’, i; 
announced todaÿ* that the two main - 
tensions that lfe thought the comi-; 
would be a-ble to build in the Nor . 
west during the present y. ar, would ! 
from Kirkella and Brandon. The c 
pany was anxious to build other 
Sions,. but sufficient labor could 
secured at the present time to 
doing any more than this, 
a great deal of work would have t<» i - 
done on the main line, and this 
much more important than const: 
of new branches.

From Our Own Correspondent.

Toronto, Feb. 12.—(.Special)—-Magis
trate Denison sent Wm. B.rchall to jail 
ilor 20 days this morning for stealing 
silverware from the Grand Union hotel. 
Biichall is .general utility man in Mrs. 
Fat trick Oampbell’s company and 
claimed to have taken the stuff off the 
table as souvenirs. In his trunk was 
found property of many hotels in New 
York and elsewhere. Col. Denison’s 
reierence to the practice of thieves go
ing through the country stealing stuff 
from hotels "wtas -particularly severe.

Mr. Wm. Munns, manager of the 
Grown Manufacturing Company, 
onto, has issued an address to the elec
tors uf North York announcing liis in
tention to run as an indeoendent prohi
bition candidate.

The master in Cihlamtoers this morning 
-granted the Trader’s Bank an order to 
compel George and Sarah Slaman to 
at;end for examination. iSleman is a 
wedl .known Guelph broker and is said 
to own1 about one hundred thousand 
dollars. He made over some property 
to his sons> and they built a fine brew
ery. 'SIemail is owner, or did own, one 
of the most valuable collections of 
stamps and coins on record, but it is 
alleged part of if is missing, and Sienilau 
did not account for it.

no:
perm: 
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THE COURTS.

F. T. Devereux Wins His Suit Aim 
Victoria & Sidney Railway.

Tor- Beifore Mr. Justice Martin in 
Supreme court yesterday, the trial • 
.McHugh v. Doo'efy was further prou* 
ed with. ^ Tihe next case on the list 
Keepaymilt.y. Keepaymilt.

•Chief Justice Hunter presided at 
sittings of the Conn y court, wh c’i oper- 
ed yesterday, hearing evidence in tip 

°f F. T. Devereux against the 
& S. Railway Co.—a -uit for ,*600 h 
ance of wages as engineer Jn charge 
construction.. A jury was summom .l 
this case, this practice being someth 
unusual. The jury brought in a verd: 
for the plaintiff, and judgment 
cordmgly given with costs. W. J. Tay
lor, K. C., for plaintiff; F. B. Gregory 
for the railway.

In Chambers. Mp/ Justice Martin de
posed of the following apn-lications:

Re estate
ceased—George Jay obtained an order 
permitting the re'ease and conveyanc 1 of 
certain lands.

Re Walter .X. Anderson Co., in Jiquab 
a tion—iAn order allowing the costs 
proving the claim of Frank Bry^* 
was granted, costs to .be taxed. J. B. 
Lawson, jr„ for applicants; A. D. Crea-o 
for the liquidator.

Today and tomorrow Chambers v 
l»e held at 10 o’clock, the regular hour, 
instead of at 10:30.

case

FORW.AElDT.NG AGENTS.

Canadian Manufacturers «-o Appoint 
Them at Ptr'ncipal Ports.

Montreal, Feb. 12.—'A meeting of the 
'Montreal executive of the Canadian 
manufacturers’ has 'decided to appoint 
a forwarding agent for the port of 
Montreal, applications for the position 
to be received from among those at 
present -engaged in business, 
also decided to make similar appoint
ments for the ports of St. John, N. B., 
and Halifax.

NEWFOUNDLAND,

Four Deaths Reported Due to Blizzard 
—House Opening Postponed.

Peter M. Butler.
The first masquerade carnival In the 

Vernon Skating rink was held last Friday 
evening, and was in every ■ sense of the 
word a success, says the Vernon News. A 
more brilliant and interesting scene of the 
kind has perhaps never been witnessed in 
the Interior. The ice. wtilctti was In fine 
condition, was covered with well-dressed 
skaters, and t-he crowd of spectators was 
unusually large. •

The attendance of the Fire Brigade Band 
added' much to the enioyment of those; 
present, and a large meed of praise Is due 
them for the excellent nature of the'music 
furnished on ttiis occasion 

Messrs. Henderson. Hankey and Billings 
acted as judges and gave complete satis
faction. Their awards were a sfollows:

Best dressed lady. Miss Venner, Victoria— 
Flower Girl.

Best dressed gentleman. A. L."Moreland 
—«Count of Monte Christo.

Best dressed boy. A. Pound—'Sitting Bull. 
Best dressed girl, Kate McCulloch—-Fish 

Maid.

•ZERO WEATHER.

From Nelson News. Feb. 4.
Wednesday night was the coldest In Nel

son this winter, and as a result the plum- 
Lers were in demand yesterday to thaw 
out frozen water pipes, 
about the city differed, but the lowest aver
age temperature was 2 below zero. On 
February 5 the glass went lower still, rang
ing from 5 to 6 below zero.

St. John’s, Xfld., Feb. 11.—Four more 
deaths, due to the recent blizzard, ar* 
reporth1 today. The first train' for si 
days reached here today. The railroad 
traffic is still delayed by heavy snow 
drifts.

Tho opening of the legislature has 
been postponed 'from 'February 19 t.a 
26, owing to the delay in the departure 
nef the governor, 'Sir Cavendish Bovlé; 
from England. iHe was detained there 
by a number of public quéstions affect
ing tbe colony, coming up for xonMderar 
tion, but will sail from England

oneIt wae

Thermometers

-o—
A WINTER .PORT. ni

LOSSES BY FIRE.

The total fire loss In the United States 
and Camilla during the month of December, 
amounted to $14,616,500. 
month of 1001 the losses were $13.473,000, 
and In 1900. $11.420.700. The total losses 
lit the twelve months of 1902 were $149,- 
260.850. as against $164,347.450 in 1901.

Daughter—“He said he’d die If I refused 
him,” Father—“Let him him die. then.” 
Daughter—“Why, papa, dor’t yon know 

'that he’s Insured ln your company”—’Puck

WIRELESS TELEGRAPH. *

Hamilton, Feb. 12.—A jwirele^s tele
graph station is being erected at Point 
Hill on the shore uf Hampton Bay, f°v 
experimental purposes, thje other sta
tion being at Toronto. The contract 
has been let for a tow~~ * v feet nigh 
and a building for s*°n
secured.

In the same

o
No one knows better than those who 

have used Carter’s Little Liver Pills what 
relief they have given when taken for 
dyspepsia, dizziness, pain in the side, 
rtlprtkm, aud disordered stomach.

con- cause Best character ;—li*uon, A. Birnie 
Uncle Sam.

Alert Bay
Tragedy

Two Indians Pinned by a Fall
en Tree For Many 

Hours.

One Dies and The Other Taken 
To Vancouver For 

Treatment.

Fight Over Deadman‘s Island- 
Freight Rates to North- 

West.

From Our Own Corresnonaent.
Vancouver, Feb. 12.—The steame- 

iOaaeiar brings word of the terrible suf
fering of two Kingeombe Inlet Indians. 
On February 4 two Indians left Alert 
Ray in a canoe. They went to secure a 
large log for fuel. They should have 
retained on Thursday or Friday. There. 
Ibeing no trace of them, a search party 
went afte them and found the two ly
ing beneath a tree which had roiled on 
top of them. The men were horribly 
injured. They were brought to Alert 
Bay and .placed on the Cassiar. One 
of them died before reaching Vancou
ver. The other will survive. It ap
pears that the rolling tree caught the 
two men and dragged them over the 
rough ground before pinning them down 
pdsoners tor sixty hours till rescued, 
during which time they were exposed to 
a heavy rain. The men were cared for 
•t Malcolm Island before being sent to 
Vancouver.

A deputation of business men waited 
on the council in special session this 
morning, asking them to secure action, 
if poss.hie, from the provincial 
ment to put up Headman’s Island to 
public competition. Failing to 
vince the council of the wisdom of this 
move, they asked ihat a deputation be 
sent to Victoria to urge the government 
not to grant the lease to Ludgate, but 
to let the city deal with Mr. Ludgate. 
The council also objected to this course. 
It wras finally decided that the Mayor, 
Aid. IMcQ’ueen and Grant should pre
pare a memoiiai of the city views on 
the question to be submitted to Premier 
Trior and Hon. ID. M. Eberts on their 
arrival in Vancouver. Mr. Ludgate 
said to the 'Colonist this afternoon that 
he was prepared to meet any fight that 
those hostile to him were putting up; 
that the lease had been promised and 
the mill would be built.

The Board of Trade will endorse the 
representations of the silver-lead dele-, 
gates to the Dominion government. It 
*was so decided after a meeting between 
the Board of Trade and the silver-lead 
'delegates to Ottawa, today.
' A factory for ereosoting piles to pro
tect then, from the teredo, also shingle 
'and pavement blocks, is being started 
in Vancouver, by English capitalists.

Some time ago a delegation from the 
Board o-f Trade asked IMr. Peters, then 
freight agent of the C. P. R. to place 
the Canadian Pacific Const cities on 
the same 'basis as Winnipeg in regard 
to freight rates on certain lines of sup
plies to the common markets in the 
'Northwest about equidistant between 
Winnipeg and British Columbia Coast 
points; as Winnipeg was now enjoying 
a rate of 25 per cent, better than Van
couver. IMr. Peters promised to reply 
in 30 days. He was then on his way to 
taike up his dut'es in a higher posit

govern-

con-

taike up his dut'es in a higher position 
at Winnipeg. As no reply was received, 
the Board of Trade took up the matter 
with Mr. Greer, Mr. Peters’ successor 
in office at Vancouver. Yesterday Mr. 
Greer informed Mr. Skene, secetary of 
tho Poard of Trade, that he had been 
in communication with Mr. Deters, who 
had been very busy with matters inci- 
deht upon his change of 'location, and 
had been unable to find certain papers 
bearing upon the matter, as quickly as 
anticipated. He had, however, found 
those papers and laid the whole matter 
before his superiors aud will be able to 
give a definite answer in a tow days. 
Great tracts of land are to be reclaim
ed by irrigation in the Territory men
tioned Iby thq C. P. It., and a big settle
ment is expected in the reclaimed ter
ritory. At present Winnipeg almost 
tirely controls the trade at points in the 
■Northwest that are the legitimate mar
kets of Vancouver and Victoria.

■ The fishermen are determined to do 
what they can *to prevent traps being 
operated in British Columbia. Mr. Dur
ham. who is a prominent officer in' the 
''local union, states that no l.ss than 160 
separate copies of the petition asking 
fhe Dominion government not to allow 
traps are in circulation on the Mainland 
arid are being largely signed. Mr. Dnr- 
Iham expresses the belief that if traps 
were allowed, the fishing interest on the 
Mainland would be seriously affected to 
the advautage of the Island, and that 
the industry on the Fraser would be im
perilled; thus their earnest efforts to 
urge the government not to allow traps 
by sending to Ottawa a monster peti
tion. This and other subjects will he 
discussed at a mass meeting to ibe held 
in the City hall on the 21st inst. The 
anti-trap petition v as to have been en
dorsed by the Westminster City Coun
cil iast night, has already been signed 
by Mayor Neelands of Vancouver, and 
■it is promised will likely be signed by 
ail the Vancouver aldermen.

Forbes G. Verson is applying for 
foreshore rights on Burrard Inlet.___

The first annua! meeting ci the hospi
tal comm uée took place iast night. The 
treasurer’s report snowed that the hos
pital committee were trustees for $26,- 
640 real estate and $18,694 cash. The 
directors for the ensuing year are Ald
ermen McGuigan, McQueen and ti. 
Grant, representing the city, and the 
following représenta ting tbe governors; 
(Campbell Sweeny,.Dr. Harrison, Thos. 
iDitke, D. Donaldson, Dr. Carrol!. I)r. 
Tuns tall, W. F. Salisbury, F. F. Burns, 

D. G. D. Johnston.

en-
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UNITED LABOR.

A meeting pf leather workers on horse 
goods will be held in. Labor Hall this 
.evening, when tile new local union will 
be formally constituted, under the in
ternational association of the trade, and 
officers installed.

'Electrical Workers’ Union. No. 230, 
will Hold a smoker in Labor Hall this 
evening. All electrical workers in the 
city are invited ,to attend. The charter 
was closed yesterday, the membership 
TOfl showing a substantial increase.

1 (HELPING THE GQVD WORK.

Northern Pacific Railway Effectively 
Advertising This City..

The Tourist Association are in re- 
■ceipt of a letter from A. W. Charlton, 
■general passenger agent of the X. P, R. 
at Portland, enclosing a circular letter 
•which has just been sent out from 
headquarters at St. Paul, which shows 
that that railway company are show
ing a commendable desire to assist the 
association in the work of bringing 

•to Victoria. The circular readstourist** 
folkws:as

St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 3, 1903. 
To General and District Passenger Agents 

Bast and Principal Agents ot Line:
I am sending you, under separate cover, 

n very neat publication, Issued by title Tour
ist’s Association of Victoria and the British 
Oolmubla’Board of Trade.

I will thank you to give these books care- 
tnl distribution, placing them where they 
.are likely to be beneficial to the Tourist's 
Association and the Northern Pacific rail
way.

CLFr cn, 
A. C

A. M.
CHAS. S. FEB,

G. P. & T. A.

•_________J mm--
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